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THE 

OLD MAN’s GUIDE. 

HEaithful old age is the moft valuable 
period of human life: Experience has 

rendered the antient more able than thofe 
who have feen lefs, and felt lefs, to con¬ 
duct themfelves, and their defendants: and 
being freed from the empire of the paffions* 
they enjoy quiet, 

Philofophy pretends to this condition; 
but age gives it truly : Whatever our heirs 
may think, it is worth preferving; and in 
that fenfe I write the prefent Treatife. 

A hundred are cut off by diforders which 
a regular courfe of life might prevent; for 
one who dies of age, or its unavoidable 
effedts : Many fall by accidents; to one who 
is fairly called away by nature. The purpofe 
of this Treatife is to diredt the means, by 
which thefe accidents may be avoided, and 
thofe diforders timely obviated, 

A 3 Old 
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Old mens difeafes are hard to cure ; but 
they are eafy to prevent. It muft be a good 
natural fabric which has preferved itfelf fo 
long; and the fame ftrength may keep it 
much longer well, under good regulation. 

Moderate diet, and due exercife, are the 
beft guardians of health in all: but in the 
advanced period here confidered there are 
two great prefervatives befides 5 thefe are 
Eafe, and Cheerfulnefs : both are the natu¬ 
ral offspring of health : and they will con- 
tinue the bleffing to which they Owe their 

It may be expected, I fhould now fay, 
at what period of Life the ftate of it that 
we call aged, begins: but nature has herfelf 
left this undeterminable. The weaknefs and 
infirmities of age come at different years, in 
different conflitutions : I could at this hour 

-feveft% 

abound 
with very old men at feven-and-twenty: 
but to ipeak in general terms, it may be faid, 
that the period of Life, for which we are 
giving rules and regulations, begins about 
fifty-eight $ tho’ the greater Infirmities of age 
do not advance till feveral years after. 

point but a very young man of eighty 
and the purlieus of Covent- Garden 

CHAP, 
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How a perfon in Tears is to know he is 
in Health. 

IT is allowed, we kno w fb lit tie of no¬ 
thing, as of ourfelves : it has been (aid 

often of the mind ; but it is not lefs true of 
the body. Fancying we have certain difeafes 
will fometimes bring them upon us : and 
there is as great danger in forcing ourfelves 
to believe, againft our feeling, that we are 
well; when we have fome diforder. 

To avoid both, let the elderly man read 
here, with a free mind. Let him not fup- 
pofe, becaufe God has bleifed him with 
long health, he is above the reach of fick- 
nefs ; nor negledt the care which may con¬ 
quer, in its beginning, a difeafe that would 
in the end conquer him. Let him he as 
ready to acknowledge real diforders; as care¬ 
ful to avoid imaginary. 

Health confifts in a good digeftion of the 
food ; and free circulation of the blood. 

The appetite, and the condition of the fto- 

mach after eating, will (hew the firif j and 

the latter may be known beft by the pulie. 

J. 
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That old performs digeftion is always good, 
who has a (harp but not voracious appetite ; 
and who feels no pain, nor ficknefs after 
food. To preferve this, let him be content 
with fo me what lefs than he could eat at every 
meal: to keep the ftomach in order, do not 
overload it. 

The beft time to feel the pulfe is in a mor¬ 
ning : a little after getting up; and before 
breakfaft. It ftiould be a rule never to omit 
this examination. A conftant and regular 
attention to the pulfe will fhew its flighted: 
variations; and when any fuch happen, let 
care be taken of the health. 

There are methods of counting the ftrokes 
by a watch but ’tis idle and mechanical : a 
repeated attention in the plain way is better. 

A frequent examination will inform us what 
is the condition of our pulfe in health j and 
all deviations from this fhew or threaten 
ficknefs. 

While an old man feels his pulfe regular, 
finds his digeftion good, and with a mind 
at eafe can take his ufual exercife freely, he 
may be certain he is well. We fhall tell 
him how to keep fo : and when a fault is feen 
in time, *tis eafily remedy’d. 

If 

> 
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If the pulfe beat too quick and high, the 

diet muft be lower ; if too flow, and weak, 
the food muft be fomewhat richer. This 
fhort diredion will prevent half the difeafes 
of mankind. 

CHAP. II. 

The means to preferve a healthfulftate in old age. 
H E difeafes of aged perfons differ, ac-» 

1 cording to their ftate of body, and na¬ 
tural conftitution : the corpulent, are in dan¬ 
ger of aflhmas; the lean, of ftranguries: both 
fhould be guarded againft with extreme care ; 

but moft the firft, becaufe many fudden deaths 
have happened from it, that might have been 
prevented eafily by a timely care. 

That care, and all the neceffary help, will 
be (hewn in a feparate chapter on this difeafe. 
With refped to fuppreffions of urine, befide 
all that has been written of Burdock root, 
I may add here, that if as much had been 
known of its virtues but a little while ago, 
as is now notorious, we might fome years 
longer have enjoyed that excellent man Peter 
Collinfon. Mr. Jofiah Soames, near dying 
the fame way, was faved by it. 

Exercife has thro’ the younger part of life 
been 
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been very inftrumental in preferving health j 
when we grow old we cannot ufe fo much ; 
and we muft therefore be more careful in our 
food. That will go off well with motion, 
which will overload when quiet: that will 
nourifh while we wralk abroad; which, when 
we ftay at home, breeds fevers. 

We muft not make a change of diet vio¬ 
lently; for all fudden alterations are danger¬ 
ous. Our ftrength for exercife will leave us 
by degrees; and we muft reduce our nourifh- 
ment accordingly. 

Old men are leaft healthy in winter: there¬ 
fore they ftiould then be rnoft careful. They 
are colder than the young; and therefore cold 
more affefts them. They will perceive the 
cold has hurt them, when they find the pulfe 
weaker and flower than ufual : and they muft 
recover the new damage, by more warmth 
of cloathing; and a fomewhat richer diet. 

If perforation has been ftop’d by the cold* 
and no other ill effedft follow, that will be 
feen by the urine being paler, and more in 
quantity than ufual. In this cafe let flannel 
be put on carefully : this will foon reftore the 
perfpiration ; and the urine will return to its 
due colour, and quantity. And after that let 
the flannel be carefully left off again. 

Health 
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Health confifts in the evacuations having 
all their proper courfe and quantity * and flan¬ 
nel will ditninifli one as much as it encreafes 
another. 

No diforder is more troublefome to old 
men than coftivenefs: and the ufe of flannel 
imadvifedly will fometimes occafion this. 

A careful attention to health is the only 
way to preferve it : and many things are ex¬ 
cellent when properly ufed^ which may other- 
wife be dertrudtive* 

If the appetite fail; or wind opprefs the 
ftomach after meals; then take more air, and 
exercife ; and read or ftudy lefs. Much ftu- 
dy always hurts digeftion. 

The different feafons affeft perfons in years 
very greatly, and they fhould always be pre¬ 
pared for the changes. The old man is al¬ 
ways be ft in fummer, and grows more fpirit- 
ed and free from his complaints as that pe¬ 
riod advances toward autumn: winter we 
have faid hurts age, for age is cold and dry 
and for that very reafon youth feel fummer 
mo ft hurtfully, and are bed in winter. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. III. 

Of thefittejl diet for perfons in years* 

LIGHT diet is moft proper for aged per- 
fons. 

Beef and pork fliould be avoided : for th6 
ftomach will rarely be able to digeft thefe, 
when it is not affifted by good exercife. 

* 

Lamb, veal, pig, chickens, rabbets, and 
filh, are excellent; and out of thefe, if there 
were no others, a tolerable management 
may produce fufficient variety. 

No aged perfon fliould eat more than one 
confiderable meal of folid food in the day. 
The ftomach will manage a dinner when 
breakfaft and fupper have been light: other- 
wife the load of one meal not being gone off 
before another is brought in, neither will be 
digefted. 

Dinner fliould not be eaten too early ? that 
the appetite may not be violent for fupper: 
The older we grow, the more oar food 
fliould be diminifhed. This was the practice 
of Hippocrates ; and by the obfervance of it, 
Cornaro lived to his extreme age, 
5 " With 
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With refpedt to fupper, the lighter it is the 

better: though we do not agree with thofe 
who advife the omitting that meal intirely. 
Moderation is the rule of health. They were 
in the right who declared the mifchief of hea- 
vy fuppers j but the poets have long fince 
told us what fort of people thofe are, who, 
in avoiding a fault, rufh into its contrary. 
There is a medium fure between a heavy fup¬ 
per, and emptinefs; and that is beft. Let the 
old man eat liquids; and of all liquid diets, 
thofe which are partly compofed of milk are 
heft for him. 

t 

The digeftive faculties in an old man are 
weak > but milk is in a manner ready digeft- 
ed. He wants an eafy nourifhment} and 
this affords it without loading the ftomach, 
©r opprefiing it during the hours of reft. 

Affes milk is moft eafy of digeftion : a pint 
of that, with a fmall toaft, eaten two hours 
before bed-time, will be nourifhing 5 and fit 
eafy on the ftomach. The value of affes 
milk is its lightnefs: that of the cow is rich¬ 
er and heavier. Thofe who ufe the latter in 
the country, fhould mix it firft with an equal 
quantity of fbft water: in London this care 
is unneceffary, thofe who fell milk do it for 
them, 

? . 

There 
' « W: 
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There are many other methods in which 
milk is proper: milk pottage, and thin rice 
milk, will give a change. But fome farther 
pleafing variety need not be denied. Weak 
broths of veal, chicken, and mutton, may be 
eat occafionally; and Jellies honeftly made 
at home, are proper, fafe, and wholefome. 

. • ' ' - O' - ■ 'I f ; 

Thefe things will anfwer the two purpo¬ 
ses of nourifhing, and moiftening ; for aged 
perfons are naturally too dry. 

The breakfaft is not very important. 
Thofe who eat no fupper are too hungry in 
a morning; and the ftomach being loaded 
with what they take at that time, is the lefs 
able to digeft a dinner. This is the reafon 
we advife old perfons to eat fuppers, of a 
right kind; thefe take off the too keen 
edge of the morning’s appetite; and there 
wjl remain juft fo much defire to eat, as 
will lead them to get a little into the fto* 
mach without loading it. 

Men may faft away their appetite; and 
their power of digeftion goes with it. The 
conduit of the appetite regulates the health $ 
and this is a point not enough regarded. 

rA 1' . p , 

It is as effential not to keep the ftomach 
empty, as it is not to overload it. Wind is 

'7 . the 
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the confequence of emptinefs; and this al¬ 
ways difturbs its office. It fhould be con- 
ftantly kept at its due employment in ad¬ 
vanced periods of life ; and this by fmall 
quantities of proper food. 

Therefore breakfafls are as neceffary as 
fuppers • only thole wno are tioubled with 
phlegm fhould eat lefs at this meal than, 
others. A cup of chocolate, not made too 
Arong, is a good breakfalf. Coffee 1 can¬ 
not advife generally: but the exceptions 
againft tea are in a great meafure ground- 

lefs. 

If an elderly perfon likes tea, he need not 
deny it to himfelf for breakfaft. Let him 
ufe the plain green fort of fixteen Ihillings a 
pound, and make it well; taking cate the 
water boils, and allowing fo much tea that 
it may be of fufficient Arength, without 
ftanding too long upon the leaves. 

■'V • ■ \ 

Let him drink three moderate cups, with 
4 little fugar and a good deal of milk ; and 
take it neither too hot, nor mawkiihly cool. 
Let him eat with it a thin llice or two of 
good bread, with a little butter: and he will 
find all this nourifhing and excellent. 

The virtues of tea thus drank are as 
coniider- 
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confiderable, as its bad qualities when ill 
managed. In this manner, it ftrengthens the 
ftomach, and affifts digeftion : it keeps the 
body from emptinefs, without loading it: the 
appetite for dinner will be the better for it; 
and the digeftion will be alfo more perfedt. 
Tea in this quantity is fufficient alfo for the 
great purpofe of diluting; and it refrefhes 
the fpirits more than any other liquid* 

The beft drink at meals is malt liquor, not 
too ftrong: fmali ale is better than table- 
beer ; becaufe it will keep to a due time for 
fafe ufe. 

V 

Some wine is neceffary to old men : and 
according to the conftitution, and former 
manner of life, more may be born by feme 
without inconvenience. Of all wines lack 
is the beft, if it can be obtained genuine ; 
and the next beft is mountain. 

As occafion fhall require, the fupper foods 
here diredted may be ufed by way of dinner; 
and broths may even be neceffary fometimes 
for breakfaft. When the ftomach cannot 
digeftfolids, thefe liquid nourifhments fhould 
lupply the place : and when more nourifh- 
ing things are wanted, a broth breakfaft is 
excellent. Vipers are extolled, but Tis an 

idle 

♦ 

i 
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Idle fancy: I have found, on repeated tri¬ 
als, broth of veal, and chickens, is mucft 

better^ 

CHAP. IV, 

Of the foods perfons in years foould avoid* 

TT^ VERY thing that is. heavy, and hard 
p of digeftion, muft be avoided. Thos 

vegetables may be thought innocent •, too 
much of them will in fome cafes prove hurt* 
ful: and there are certain kinds that mould 
be let alone entirely. 

Carrots are to be avoided, no weak fto*» 
mach can digeft them: turnips are innocent j 
and parfnips are nourifhing. 

/ i 

Salads thould be fhunned : cabbage, and 
all its kinds, breed wind; but afparagus is 
diuretic; and is excellent againft that com¬ 
mon old man’s complaint, the gravel. 

Bad cheefe thould be avoided; and there 
is nothing worfe than eating too much but¬ 
ter : but very tine Chethire cheefe; or the 
Parmezan in a fmall quantity after other 
food, are not amifs. 

things, whether in food 
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©r drink, are carefully to be fhunned. They 
cannot be neutral upon the ftomach ; and 
they are much more likely to do harm than 

Fruits of a due ripenefs, are innocent; 
and much more good than this may be faid 
of them : unripe, they hurt the ftomach, and 
often bring on dangerous cholics. 

Cucumbers weaken the digeftion ; and 
greatly prevent the natural and neceffary fe- 
cretions. 

/ 

The pine-apple, the mod: pleafant of all 
fruits, is one of the moil dangerous: its fharp- 
nefs fleas the mouth; and we know what 
effeft fuch a thing mu ft have upon the 
fromach and bowels, when weakened by age. 
1 have known it bring on bloody fluxes, 
which have been fatal. There are feveral 
kinds of this fruit; fomewhat differing in 
quality; and a perfect degree of ripenefs, in 
a great meafure, takes off its worft effects : 
but thefe are nice diftindlions : he who is 
wife will judge as he does of mufhrooms ; 
where many are dangerous; avoid all. 

Befide rejedling things which are hurt¬ 
ful in themfelves, thofe who are advanced 
2 m 
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in years would be upon their guard againft 

all fuch as they are not accuftomed to. 

Particular conftltutions will fhew unfore- 
feen averfions to peculiar medicines; and it 
is the fame in foods. Let him who knows 
what agrees with him Hick, to it. Change 
is always wrong ; and it may be hazardous. 
and ’tis idle to run into the way of danger, 

where there is no advantage,, 

All mixtures of food upon the flomach 
are bad : and there is not a greater error in 
an old perfon than to eat of many difhes at 
one meal. He mull not deceive himfelf by 
arguing that they all are innocent: tor two 
th!ngs°of known qualities will often, on 
mixing, produce a third that is perteft y 
different from them both : and, thele are 
dangerous trials in an aged perfon’s fiornacn. 

Right management in thefe articles is 
nearly as important as a right choice. A 
regularity of eating is the next care to tne 
fele<3ing proper food and fixing on a right 

quantity. 

B 2 f CHAP, 
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CHAP. V. 

Of air for elderly per fans. 

NO T HING contributes more to 
health and long life than pure and 

good a>r : but by pure we are not to under¬ 
fund bleak ; nor are aged perfons at any 
time to chufe that kind. 

It is ftrange fo many fhould live to a great 
age in London, where the air has neither of 
thefe characters; where we breathe fmoke, 
and the mixt flench of a thoufand putrify- 
ing fubflances; which cannot evaporate 
through the thick and foul atmofphere of 
the place. 

fcut though none will queftion the fupe- 
nor excellence of a clear country air, yet let 
not him who has attained to a healthy three¬ 
score and ten in London, think of leaving 
it, as a way to continue his days to a longer 
period. 1 hey fay ufe is fecond nature. It 
really becomes nature itfelf; and bad things, 
to which an old man has been very long ac- 
cuHomed, are often better than fudden chan¬ 
ges. It is well known, that many who have 
leached an uncommon date of life, have pe- 

rifhed 
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riflied at laft by a rafh alteration in their food: 
and ’tis certain the air is fcarce of lefs confe- 
quence. 

He who would extend the period, and 
encreafe the healthy condition of his days 
by a country air, fhould begin at an earlier 
time : when his conftitution can better bear 
the alteration. 

In regard to a choice cf air, the reafon we 
declare againd that which is too bleak is 
plain ; for bleak and cold are always found 
together. Cold air chills the blood; and in 
old men we want rather to warm it. This 
lharp air is natural at the tops of hills : and 
fuch fituations all old men lhould avoid. 

On the contrary, the milded air of the 
country is that of vallies; Sheltered by rifing 
grounds : but this is ufually damp ; and more 
mifchief may therefore arife from it than 
good. 

The choice reds folely then upon a gen tie 
afeent; the bed place of all is toward the 
bottom of a piece of ground, which does 
not in any part rife to a very great height: 
and if there be a running water at the lowed 
part, it is fo far perfect. 

B 3 Mar* 
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More than this fhould be confulted for 
the country refidence of the aged man, or 
of any who would live to be aged. The foil 
is of vail; confequence ^ and fo is the expo- 
fure. A clayey bottom mult be avoided j 
becaufe it is always cold; and the air about 
it confequently raw, and damp. Rains can¬ 
not get thro’ it, and they lodge till they are 
evaporated j chilling the ground, and loading 
the air with their fatal moifture. 

A clean gravel is the heft foil of all. The 
air over this is always warm, and naturally 
dry; for rain foaks through it. 

The north and north-eaft winds are the 
word for old men : therefore let them ill el- 
ter themfelves from thefe by a proper choice 
of fituation. Let the deferent of the ground 
lace the fouth-weft; and then the natural 
rife behind will keep off the bleak and fharp 
air from the oppofite quarters. -This may 
be affified alio by plantations of trees : and 
thus the true feat of health and pleafure may 
be eftabiiihed; fo far as thefe great points 
concern them. * * 

He is happy who has made fuch a choice 
in time: and he's ftill happier who finds 
himfelf now in good time to make it. The 
later fuch a, refidence is chofen, the more 

carefully 
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carefully and gradually muft the owner ac- 
cuftom himfelf to it: firft in fummer; and 
by degrees; and at times, at ctnei pei 10 s 
of the year. An air thus chofen, will then 
affift in all the great articles of health which 
age wants; appetite, digeftion, and a tree 

circulation. 

Exercife will be eafy; and it will be al¬ 
ways pleafant in fucii a fpot: but let tnis a - 
fo be under the regulation of gooa tenle. 
Nothing is better than walking ; but let not 
the old man do himfelf more hurt, by a rain 
and carelefs indulgence in this point, than it 

can do him fervice. 

Let him never enjoy the air but when it 
is in a condition to do him good ; nor ven¬ 
ture upon the ground but when it is fit tor 

his feet. 

No country houfe is without a garden ; 

and the heft part of this will be a good 
fmooth gravel walk. Let this be open to 
the fouth-weft, and well defended from the 
dangerous quarters. Let it be laid toleraay 
round, that the water may not lodge; and 

let it be kept well rolled, hard, and even. 

In very favourable weather he may walk m 

pathways in the fields: but in fuch as is n()t 
fe fair, this garden-walk will be highly ufcful : 

B 4 



but let him never come upon it till the dew is 
off the grafs; and let the fetting fun be the laft 
objedt he fees there: even in the belt weather* 

The air of early morning and of late 
evening are both cold and unwholefome; 
but fome hours of the foremoft part of the 
day, pafied conftantly on fuch a walk, will 
add many years to life; and what is much 
better, will give health with them. 

CHAP. VL 

Of exercife for old men. 
IR has led us to mention already the 

^ ja. firft of exercifes, which is walking; 
and for thofe who have drength to indulge 
ihemfelves in this, there is none better : 
but feeble limbs, and various accidents, often 
deny its ufe to thofe who mod: of all want 
motion, 

In this cafe, riding on horfeback is the 
next in excellence: and the fitted: hours of 
the a ay mud be chofen for that, in the fame 
manner as for the other. In fevere weather 
it will bei neceffary to ride under dielter; 
and at all times to avoid damp or bleak placesc 

Many 
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Many diverfions afford alfo excellent exer- 
cife: bowling is one: but the fame care 
mutt be taken, that this be done at a proper 

time. 

A chariot may fupply the place of a horfe, 
to fuch as are more feeble $ and for thofe 
who are fo weak as to find even this too 
much, there wilf arife a great deal of good 
from being driven along in thofe chairs which 
are made to run upon gravel walks. 

To fuch as are fond of gardening, nothing 
affords fo happy, or fo conftant exercife. 
We do not mean that they fhould dig, or 
weed the ground * but to ufe fuch employ¬ 
ment as will give exercife without labour; 
and fuch as no hand will fo well perform as 
that of the matter. 

' ‘ 4 * i 

Such are the trimming of fhrubs, and 
flowering plants; the management of efpa- 
liers, the removal of feedling flower-roots 5 
the thinning of fruit upon the trees ; and the 
following and overlooking the other feveral 
works. Here will at leaft be more, and 
briflcer walking than would be otherwife ; 
and in many things the little ufe that is made 
of the hands will complete that exercife, 
by continuing it perfectly through the body. 

3. 

The 
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The only danger in this healthy and happy 

courfe, is, that it is too alluring. Let him 
who delights in it take an invariable refolu- 
tion, never to let his fondnefs for the garden 
carry him out too early ; or keep him there 

too late. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of fuccedaneums for exercife. 

p-*—v pp e benefit of exercife all know ; 
1 but all cannot enjoy it i nor can it be 

h^d at all times. The very weather will fame 
days deny the uie of thole kinos we have 
named to fuch as are moft able to take them. 
In this cafe, any buftling about within doors, 
whether in the way of buftnefs, or amufe- 

ment, will in fome degree anfwer the pur- 
pofe. The adjufting an efcritoire ; or the 
new arranging the volumes in a book-cafe, 
have often produced this good effedt. and 
billiards, or other entertainments which 
afford the means of ftirring within the 

heufe, all anfwer the fame purpofe. 

To thofe who are too weak for exercife, 
even the mildeft, and in the beft weather, 
the great relief is a flefh-brulh; and the 

effedts of this, when ufed with care and con- 
ftancy. 
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Haney, are more than can be imagined. We 
know what we expeft from exercife; and 
in old men, the greateft of its advantages is 
the affiftmg circulation. The flefh-bmfli 
does this nearly in as great a degree, except¬ 
ing only for the immediate time: but to 
have the full benefit, it mull be regularly 
and frequently repeated. 

Another excellent fuccedaneum for exer«* 
cife is walking the body with warm wat^r* 
and then rubbing it very well with repeated 
dry cloths. This has many peculiar advan-r 
tages : the warmth afiifts perfpiration ; the 
walking opens the pores; and the rubbing af¬ 
terwards is nearly equal to the effedt of the 
flelh-brulh. The warmth and moifture join 
alfo in foftening the fkin, and rendering it 
fupple : and this is a great point ; for all are 
apt to grow hard and dry with age. 

Great care mull be taken to avoid taking 
cold after this. The heft time for it is there¬ 
fore evening, in a warm bedchamber ; and 
the bed Ihould be ready immediately; that 
the perfon may go into it while he is yet 

hot. 

The hands and feet fhould have their full 
fiiare in this walking and rubbing j for the 
circulation is weakeft there $ and the pores 
V' * V' * ' ♦ * * • * 

moil 
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moft liable to be flopped. The hot bath an- 
fwers, in feme degree, this purpofe; and will, 
be fpoken of hereafter : but that is rather to be 
ufed as a remedy than a prefervative ; and we 

are here treating of aged men in health. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of a regulation of temper ; and of the pajjions. 
IITITHOUT entering into the pro- 
^/\/ vince of the moralifl or preacher, 

we may affirm here, that the paffions demand 
great regard in preferving the health of old 
men. The motion of the blood in circula¬ 
tion is greatly affedted and altered by them: 
and the nerves may fuffer yet more. The 
whole frame is difordered by violent paffions: 
and I have often feen difeafes; and fome- 
tinies immediate death has been the confe- 
quence of giving full fcope to them. 

Nothing in this world is worth the trou¬ 
ble and diftrefs men bring upon themfelves 
by giving way to immoderate paffions. Life 
is the greateft bleffing; and health the next; 
and thefe both fuffer by that fond indul¬ 
gence. 

That 
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That the circulation is difordered by paf- 
fions, we know from the true and certain in¬ 
dication of the pulfe, In anger, it is violent 
and hard; in grief, faint, and flow ; terrors 
make it irregular ^ and fhame impedes its 
motions. 

Thefe are fure notices of a difordered dr- 
4 

eulation : and old men cannot bear this, even 
for a time, without damage. The ftrength 
of youth reftores all to its former Hate, when 
the fudden guft is over : but age is weak, and 
cannot. Philofophy teaches the governing 
our paffions; and that is true wil’dom. The 
old man fliould love [himfelf too well to in¬ 
dulge them : it is not worth his while. Quiet 
and regularity of Life in every refpedt are his 
bufinefs : and as he is part the fluttering plea- 
fures of youth, let him place himfelf above 
its troubles. 

Good humour, and a happy fatisfadlion of 
mind, will give the aged many years $ and 
much happinefs in them. Difcontent and 
difturbance wear out nature: but the quiet 
we advife, preferves her in good condition. 

Of all paflions let the old man avoid a foo~ 
lifh fondnefs for women. This never will 
folicit him : for nature knows her own time^ 
and the appetite decays with the power: but 
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if he will foiicit that which he cannot enjoy* 
he will difturb his conftitution more than by 
any other means whatever: and while he is 
fhortening his life; and robbing the poor re¬ 
mainder he allows, of peace; he will be only 
making himlelf the ridicule of thofe who 
feem to favour his vain, and ineffe&ual defires* 

In -paffionate people, what we blame as 
their fault, is often theirj misfortune. Soma 
indeed, from a tyrannical difpofition, have 
fixed this humour upon themfelves by cuf- 
tom; with no other caufe; but for one or 
thefef there are a hundred whofe fury of tern-- 
per is owing to a diforder in their body. 
/ 

We know madnefs is a difeafe: and vio¬ 
lent paffion is a temporary madnefs. This 
alfo arifes often from a redundance of hu^ 
mours; and medicines will cure it. 

Let the paffionate old man coniider, that 
he hurts himfelf more than any body elfe, by 
his anger; and he will then wifh to be cured 
cf its tyranny. Let him examine himfelf, 
whether it be a diforder of his mind; and then 
his phyfician, whether it lie in the body. In 
the firft cafe the remedy is philofophy: but 
in the latter, a few medicines will reftore 
him to temper ; to that temper on which his 
life and happinefs depend, 

r Let 
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Let the hafty old man cool himfelf by 
phyfic and a low diet : and let him who is 
melancholy and gloomy, banifh the everlaft- 
ing fear of death by warmer foods, cordial 
medicines, and that belt of cordials, wine. 

Thefe will drive away much more than the 
apprehenfion of death; they will put ©if the 
reality : for melancholy would have funk the 
feeble, long before his time. 

Of all hates of the mind, a difturbed hur¬ 
ry of the fpirits is moil to be avoided. The 
blood and the nerves are difordered by this 
much more than by labour, or bodily mo¬ 
tion ; and they are much longer in coming 
to themfelves again. Labour ceafes abfcluteiy 
when ’tis over: but the ftorms of the mind 
leave a fwelling fea, which ilrength of body 
alone can calm s and in age this ftrength is 
faint. 

No difeafe is more mifchievous to weak old 
perfons than a purging: and I have'feen this 
brought on inhantly by a fit of pafiion; or 
by a fright. Medicines have attempted to 
relieve the patient in vain. That flux which 
would have been ftop’d, if natural, by a 
fpoonful of chalk julep, or a dofe of diafcor* 
dium, has in this cafe reduced the perfon to 

a ike-- 
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a Ikeleton, and funk him into the grave Iri 

fpite of all help. 

Why Ihould the old man difturb his mind 

with anger ? or what fhould he dread ? death 
is his great terror j and he is very abfurd who 

brings that on by leffer fears. 

joy, tho’ it be only a greater flrare of fa- 
tisfadion, is, in a violent or outrageous degree, 
as hurtful as the other paffions : it hurries 
the circulation vehemently and irregularly; 
it exhaufts the fpirits ; and when exceffive it 
has often occafioned fudden death. It is a 
violence of youth ; it belongs to that period 
of life more properly : that can bear it; and 
to that let us leave it. Let the old man be 
as the Quakers in this point 5 always chearful 

but never merry. 

Lad let us caution alfo the aged man who 
would be happy, and would live longer, to 
combat with all his power that dangerous 
enemy covetoufnefs, Tis kpown univerfally, 
and we have facred atteftation of it, that too 
great carefulnefs brings age before its time; 
and in age it brings death prematurely. The 
old are in no danger of extravagance ; and the 
care of heaping up for others, when it 
fhortens their own life, is more than any heir 

deferves. 
Eafe 
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Eafe and good humour are the great ingre¬ 
dients of a happy life : and the principal 
means of a long one. Our whole leffon ex¬ 
tends but thus much farther ? that the old 
man love his life fo well; and value lb little 
ail the accidents which belong to it, that ne 
do not give a vain attention to a part, winch 
may rob him of the whole. 

.-■t... . ■ ■ t . ^ -r-—^  *■*■*- —        

CHAP. IX. 
\ 

Of jleep for old men. 
INtemperance has now converted day to 

night in the courfe of the gay, yon rig 
world; but this needs not, nor fhould influ¬ 
ence thofe in years. Midnight entertain¬ 
ments are no part of the (economy of their 
peaceful lives ; and therefore they may come 
nearer to the courfe of nature. 

The degree of deep is a material article: 
and the time of it not lefs. T he old man 
has been cautioned again ft the cold air of 
evenings; and we may now add, that after a 
light and early fupper, and an hour of fociai 
converfation with his family and his neigh¬ 
bours, bed will be his belt place. 

Sleep was intended to recruit nature? and 
C to 
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to reftore the wafted Ipirits. i his is necef** 
fary to all perfons j but to the aged moft> be- 
caufe they can leaft bear the wafte ot them. 
The paftions will difturb all conftitutions, but 
thofe of old men moft of all. Sleep com* 
pofes thefe : therefore ’tis of excellent ufe 
to them : and they may fafely indulge in 

it longer than the young. 

Six hours is as long as a perfon in the prime 
of life fhould deep; but in age, eight, or even 
ten, according to the peculiar conftitution, 

may be more proper. 

The natural feafon of fleep is night > and 
let the old man therefore go to bed in fuch 
time, that he may pafs thefe hours of reft 
without breaking in upon the morning. In 
general, the moft healthful cuftom for age, is 
to go to bed at ten $ and rife at eight in the 

morning. 

If the mind be hurry’d; or from any 
other caufe the perfon finds he cannot com¬ 
pote himfelf to reft foon after going to bed ; 
or get fo much fleep during the night; let 
him ftill rife at the fame time the following 
day : and the next evening prepare himfelf 
thus for better fleep : let him go into a warm 
bath ; and indulge himfelf with a glafs of 
wine, beyond his ordinary allowance, a lit- 
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tie before bed time. This will take off his 
Watchfulnefs; and he will fink into the moft 
pleafing (lumber. 

The contrary pradtice, that of lying in 
bed in the morning, to make up for want of 
deep at night, is every way extremely wrong. 
As nothing refrefhes like feafonable deep, 
nothing weakens and dejedts a perfon more 
than indulging in bed in the day : there is 
alfo this farther ill confequence from it, that 
the perfon is never fleepy, at the due time 
of the fucceeding evening; and thus what 
was at firft an accident, becomes by indul¬ 
gence a cuflora •, and is then the more diffi¬ 
cult to be conquer’d, and the more hurtful. 

The old man who has obferved a tempe¬ 
rate diet; and has gone to bed regularly at 
ten o'clock, will naturally wake towards 
eight. And when he wakes let him get up. 
He will then be in fpirits for the day. If 
on the contrary he lies doling, he will get 
into a weakening fweat. He will then be 
low fpirited during the whole following day; 
and waking and watchful at night. 

On thefe little circumftances do the health 
or ficknefs, the happinefs or uneafmefs of 
old perfons depend, in a very great meafure. 
We often do not perceive them, or we eafily 

C 2 over- 
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overlook them : let us be for the future more 

careful. There is no pain in living regularly 

in old age ; and the confequence of it is cer¬ 

tain ; a longer life, and every day of it more 

agreeable. 

C H A P. X. 

Of the particular faults in old mens conjlitu- 

lions, 
i I HOPE it will be eafy, by the preceding 

and the following directions, for any man 

of fenfe, not vers’d at all in phyfic, to know 

the ft ate of his own health precifely : and 

7tis a rnoft important knowledge. Hippo¬ 

crates., who knew phyfic better than all who 

have followed him, declares it to be an eafy 

fcience, tho’ it requires length of time to 

learn it 5 and Bcerhaave, the Hippocrates of 
our fucceeding times, ledfcur'd for ever pub¬ 

licly on the fimplicity and eafe of phyfic. 

They perplex themfelves who think it diffi¬ 

cult : only let the plain confiderate man at¬ 

tend to what he feels, and believe what is 

here told him will refult from it; then he 

may keep his mind at peace, which is a great 

ingredient in the health of the body : but 

this full credit is necdlary ; for the origin of 
■ his diforders is often very diftant from their 

apparent effedts. 
Hitherto 
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Hitherto we have treated of the condition 

of perfons advanced in years,who are healthy : 

and the roles we have laid down are for pre¬ 

ferring and continuing that date : and he 

who obferves them duly cannot well fail 

of fuccefs. 

We now {hall confider the feveral more 

frequent faults of the conftitution at this 

period of life; and the difeafes ariling irom 

them. 

The old man may be fo far his own doc¬ 

tor, as to amend the general diftemperature 

of his body ; and often he may prevent thofe 

difeafes : but if he fall into them, whether 

by neglect of thefe cautions, or in fpite of 

their force, let him then call in a phyfician. 

We can advife him how to preferve healtn 

when he has it ; and how to remedy general 

diforders, fo as to prevent more particular 

ones ; fo far as a due regimen may do that: 

but he is a very ill judge of the human frame, 

who will pretend to remedy its difeafes with¬ 

out a knowledge both of its ftrudlure, and 

of the qualities of remedies : and he would 

be a bad member of fociety who gave fuch 

advice to any. It were as eafy to teach feme 

other art by writing ; and as rational to at¬ 

tempt making a watchmaker, or a (hipbuilder, 

by a defcription of the tools. The whole 
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life of a phyfician3 fpent in attention and ex* 
perience, hardly qualifies him for the under* 
taking : how then fhould a few light words 
give fufficient information ? 

C II A P. XI. 

Of a fulnefs of blood* 

N overfulnefs of blood naturally brings 
on a redundance of the other hu-- 

mours : for as they are feparated from the 
blood, they naturally encreafe with it in 
quantity. The one or the other of thefe 
excefles may, and naturally will, occafion 
diforders; much more both. 

The old man may know when he has too 
much blood in bis veins from thefe plain 
fymptoms: his pulfe will be full and ftrong, 
and fomewhat quicker than it fhould; his 
complexion will be more florid $ and his urine 
higher coloured. The veins alfo will be 
fwelled, and his breathing will grow difficult. 

The occafion of all this has probably been 
too high feeding, and too little exercife i 

therefore the plain method to abate the 
fymptoms, and prevent the mifchief which 
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they threaten, is by more motion'; and an 

abftemious diet. 

This is plainly the change which fhould 
be made ; but it mud not be too ludden. 
We have obferved before, that all hafty alte¬ 
rations are dangerous: but as this is flowly, 
let it be alfo determinately and regularly 
brought on. If therefore no difeafe be come 
on as yet from the fulnefs, there will not any 
come during a gradual courfe of emptying 
the veffels by this pradtice. Nature will be _ 
relieved in a fatisfadtory manner ; whereas 
fhe would have been too violently didurbed 

by any fudden fhock. 

The firft rule is to retrench one third part 
from the flefh eaten at dinner, of whatever 
kind that be. We have advifed the ab« 
ftaining from beef and pork, but in this 
cafe mutton fhould be alfo let alone, 01 very 
rarely eaten ; and the dinner being madu 
folely of the tender and young meats in this 
reduced quantity, the next care muft be, 
that thefe are always well and thoroughly 
drefs’d. It is a fafhion to eat m^at almoft 
raw, and doctors have advis’d it; but they 
would be better phylicians for beais and 

wolves, than men. 

Let the perfon rife an hour before his 
C 4 ufual 
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pfual time in a morning ; and every day en» 

creafe the quantity of exercife a little ; but 

great care mu ft be taken not to go out at im¬ 

proper hours* to endanger getting cold. In 

getting rid of one evil* let us not run into 

another. This fulnefs is a ftaie in which 

difeafes are moft eafily brought on, and they 

will be moft violent in it. Colds are moft 

dangerous of all, to people in this condition* 

and therefore are very carefully to be 

gvoided* 

The pulfe will fhew whether or not this 

method reduces the redundance of blood : 

if it do not take a vifible eflfed in four days, 

it will be proper to be blooded. After this 

the fame regimen will probably complete 

the buiinefs; and there will be no need for 
medicines. 

But if all fhpuld fail, an addition of the 

warm bath every other day will probably 

anfwer the purpose. In all old mens cafes 

ftis beft to avoid medicines, if it can be done 

with fafety : for they difturb the conftitu- 

tion ; and the beft guard of their health is 
quictl)ef$» 

CHAP, 

i 
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CHAP. XII. 

Of wafting and decay. 

WHEN old perfons fall into this de¬ 
clining condition, it generally car¬ 

ries them off: but many may be faved by 
timely care; to whom no remedies will be 
of fervice after a firft neglecft. While the 
ftomach is able to digeft any thing, there 
is hope of recovery : but when its power 
is loft! both food and phylic are poured down 

the throat in vain. 
' * 

When an aged perfon perceives his flefh 
wafting, and Ins ftrength and fpirits failing; 
let him take good nourifh'ment; and adapt 

it to the condition of his ftomach. 

If it be too ftrong, or if he takes too 
much, the digeftive faculty, already impair¬ 
ed by general weaknefs, cannot manage it : 

and he will haften his death by fuch a con¬ 

duit. 

The rule is to eat only innocent, thoJ the 
moft nourifhing things, and thefe only in 
moderate quantities: chicken, young lamb, 
and veal, boiled down almoft to a jelly* 
are the proper foods for dinner; but 

1 even 
c 
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even of thefc let him eat lefs than his appe¬ 

tite demands. 

Two hours before dinner, let him take 
half a pint of chicken broth; and as his 
ftomaeh afterwards grows ftronger, veal or 
mutton broth; and let him take the fame 
again one hour after his light dinner. 

Let his breakfaft be a yolk of an egg, 
beaten up with half a pint of alTes milk, and 
a quarter of an ounce of conferve of rofes: 
and his fupper veal broth nearly boiled to a 

jelly. 

Every afternoon let him take half a pint 
of affes milk alone : and while all this is do- 

? ing, let care be taken that there be no violent 
evacuations. A purging would be deftruc- 
tive; and morning fweats are very hurtful. 
Let him therefore rife early: and to com¬ 
plete the cure, let him believe thefe methods 
will perform it. An eafy mind will do more 
than food and phyfic. 

Quiet, good humour, and complacency of 
temper, will prevent half the difeafes of old 
people : and they will cure one half of the 
others. 

C II A F. 
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CHAP. XIII. 
t 

Againjl Jharp humours 

THE firft fign offharp humours, in the 
bodies of old perfons, ufualiy is an un~ 

eafmefs at the ftomach; then comes on a 
want of appetite, with four beichings, wind, 
purgings, and defluxions; and laft, tbit ft, 

and a feverifli difpofition. 

The fault lies originally in the ftomach ; 
and generally an irregular diet has been the 
caufe; particularly high fauces, bad wines, and 
fpicy foods. The firft ftep to a cure is to ab- 
ftain from all thefe; and life depends upon 
it. For to aggravate thofe fymptoms is to 
deft toy the conftitution utterly. Incurable 

fevers; or fatal purgings, follow. 

The beft beginning is by a vomit: and af¬ 
ter this the diet fhould be all of the mild and 
cooling kind. Every morning let the perfon: 
take two fpoonfuls of fyrup of fnails, made by 
bruifing them with lugar, and hanging them 
up in a flannel bag till the juice runs out. At 
meals, let his drink be a tea, made of marfh- 
mallow and liquorice-root, with one third part 

milk,- drank juft warm, if the fkin grow 
yellow. 
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yellow^ or the white of the eyes appear of 
that colour, a dofe of rhubarb once in three 
days will be needful. The bed method of 
taking it is by chewing 

This is as much phyfic as we would have 
an aged man ufe in fuch a cafe : the red mud 
be done by a proper regimen. 

Fird let him regulate his paffions. Violent 
anger will increafe this diforder more than 
the mod improper foods. Let him alfo ba- 
nifh fear: if he thinks himfelf in dangers he 
will bring it cm 

He mud never overload his domach ; nor 
mud never differ it to be empty. Once in 
two hours he fhould condantly 1 wallow fome- 
thing. Jellies of hartfhorn, truly made, are 
excellent; but they mud be prepared at home: 
for cheating is fo eafv, and the method with 
hartfhorn only is fo tedious; that few who 
make them for faie will do it honedly. 

Often this mifchief rifes from a doppage 
of perfpiration in feme part; particularly in 
the feet. Then the bufinefs is to bring that 
evacuation on again by additional warmth : 
by flannel focks and yarn dockings. This 
will in many cafes alone perform the cures 
and in all others, where fuch a doppaee 

of 
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of perforation has been a part of the caufe, 

it will affift the other methods. 

The pulfe, which was at firft too quicK, 
will grow moderate as thefe methods of relief 
take place; and this promifes a cure. To 
complete it, the patient muft go to bed in 
time: and ufe moderate exercife in the bed 

hours of the day. Fie mu ft eat no fat meats, 
drink little wine ; and avoid care and unea- 

fmefs of mind. 

If he do not deep well, he muft take a 
fmall dofe of fyrup of diacodiurn every night* 

This method will probably reftore him to 
health ; and it muft be preferved with a due 
care afterwards; elfe relapfes in this caie aie. 
frequent, A vomit once in fix weeks, ana a 
dofe of rhubarb every ten days, with a care¬ 
ful diet, will ufually make this a very healthy 

conftitution 

The great care is taking the defect in 
time ; for new diforders are ealily conquered; 
but long eftablithed ones are too obitinate for 

fuch weak bodies. 

0 
C H A P. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Of pains and inflammations. 

IT Is proper t6 treat of thefe together* be- 
caufe they generally come one with the 

other. We need not tell the old man when 
he is in pain : but he muft examine carefully 
whether there be inflammation with it. 

This he will know to be the cafe by his 
pulfe beating hard and quick; and by high- 
coloured urine: his flefh alfo will be hotter 
than ufual. When pains come on without 
thefe fymptoms, warmth in the part* and pa¬ 
tience, are the remedies: they muff be con- 
fldered as the lot of age, and endured accor¬ 
dingly : but when other fymptoms join with 
them, they threaten dangerous confequences. 

The firft ftep in this cafe is bleedng: and 
this with abftinenee from all hot foods often 
performs the cure. 

< '' f 

If this give no relief, the next day but one 
a vomit wTill be proper. If the body be cof- 
tive, that inflames all the fymptoms; and if 
purges be given, they increafe the violent 
motion of the blood, and therefore do more 
hurt than fervice. Cooling and oily glyfters 

are 
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are the proper method, and the only proper 
one; and they fhould be repeated regularly 

every morning. 

The diet muft be light and cool: all folid 
foods fhould be omitted for the firft four or 
five days, and in their place affes milk, fhould 
be taken! Chicken broth and jellies mail be 
the chief nourifhment during this period. 

After this, a.s the diforder abates, the 
ftrength muft be confidered; and by degrees 
the ufual diet, fuch as is here recommended 
for healthy old men, fhould be introduced. 
But this muft be done gradually, and with 
great caution: otherwife, a fudden change* 
from low to richer diet, will certainly bring 

the complaint again j with more and 
worfe inflammation. 

CHAP. XV. 

Offluxes 
* , / AGED people bear a too coftive habit 

much better than they do fluxes or 
purgings : for they are eafily weakened ; and 
nothing does it more than thefe difeharges. 

The great rule, in all the diforders of aged 
2 perfons. 
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perfons, is to take them in time. A purging 
Will be cured by proper diet, when it is regard¬ 
ed early : other wife medicines mud be call¬ 
ed in ; and perhaps they will be ineffectual. 

The quantity of folid food mud in this 
cafe be reduced : but it fhould not be left off 
wholly. A drink fhould be made of burnt 
hartfhorn and comfry root, two ounces of 
each boiled in two quarts of water to three 
pints, the liquor poured clear off, and drank 
warm with a little red wine. This fhould 
be the common drink. 

Rice-milk, with fome cinnamon boiled in 
it5 is excellent for breakfaft; and rice-pudding 
bed of all things for fupper; and this two 
hours before bed-time. Sea-bifcuit fhould 
on this occafion be eat inflead of bread ; and 
the patient mu ft ufe more than ordinary ex» 
ercife, to promote perfpiration. 

C PI A P. XVI. 

Of the gravel andft one. 

OLD perfons are very fubjedt to obilruc- 
tions in the urinary paflages ? and of¬ 

ten the various degrees of the gravel and done 
3 * follow. 
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follow. Thefe are diforders difficult of cure! 

but they are eafily prevented in mod confu¬ 

tations. 

Let thofe who are fubjeft but to flight 

complaints of this kind avoid wine; and fup- 

ply its place by clear malt liquor, of a due 

drength. 

Let the diet be cooling: and in regard to 

exercife, the great and golden rule is mode¬ 

ration. Violent motion, or rell tor a long 
time together, are equally wrong. Let the 

patient walk, or ride out every day at the 

proper hours; and when the weather does 

not permit that, let him ufe the fame ex- 

ercile in his chamber. 

When the fits come on, let him take manna 

and oil: this is an eafy and effectual medi¬ 

cine. Two ounces of manna fhould be dif- 

folved in half a pint of water, and fix fpoon- 

fuls of falad oil added to it. A fpoonful of 

this taken every half hour will flay upon the 

ftomach, allwage the pain, flop the vomitings 

which ufually attend thefe complaints; and 

at the fame time procure dools ; and while 

it eafes the cholicky pains, it will give paflage 

to the done. 

This is the courfe in the violence of a fit. 

When it is perceived coming on, an intufion 

D of 
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of burdock ROOT flic’d, is the fafeft, bert, 
and mod effedual remedy. Two ounces of 
the frelh root, with a pint and half of boiling 
water poured on it, makes this infufion. The 
liquor is to be drained off as focn as cold : and 
half a pint, a little warmed again, with a quar¬ 
ter of a pint of milk, and fweetened with ho¬ 
ney, is to be taken every four hours. 

^ This is the medicine lately publilhed alfofor 
the gout; and which many are now taking 
for that difeafe with very great fuccefs. The 
gout and gravel are nearly ally’d, and it is 
not ftrange the fame remedy is fo effedual 
aho in this cafe. The wonder is, that a plant 
of fo great virtue, and fo common, has been 
fo long negleded by the pradifers of phyfic. 

Of the gout it would be vain to treat here, 
i ss a peculiar fubjed, and requires a larger 

compafs than any Angle article can be allow¬ 
ed in this work: and it has been confidered 
feparately in that treatife. 

C H A P. XVII. 

Of weaknefs. 

C'-LD men mud exped a decay of 
J drength : and it would be as idle to 

call it a dilcale, as it were vain to think of 

3 remedies. 
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lemedies. But* befides this which is natural 
and necelfary, weaknefs is fomedmes acci¬ 
dental, and it may then be remedied* 

Great evacuations, intenfe ftudy, violent 
paihons, or a too low diet, will lometiines 
bring it on before the natural time ; and 
then a propercare and regimen may in a °reat 
meafure remove it. 

A weaknefs of the pulfe, feeblenefs of the 
limbs, a palenefs of the face, wade of flefh, 
and lowfpirits, are thefymptoms by which this 
is known: the remedies are cordial medicines, 
and a fomewhat richer diet. 

. medicine 1 have found mod: effectual 
is this; a quarter of an ounce of faffron, a dram 
or cinnamon, and an ounce of confe&ionofal- 
kermes, put into a quart of white wine: when 
tins lias flood two days it fhould be poured off, 
ana half a wine-glafs of it drank once a day. 

Reft of mind and body are alfo in this 
cafe very effential articles toward the cure. 
I^et not the patient think he is in danger: let 
him venture to eat fomewhat richer meats, 
but in a moderate quantity : and indulge 
m one extraordinary glafs of wine at every 
meal. 

Let him rife early : but not go out 'till the 
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air is well warmed by the fan ; and the dews 
are difperfed. If he refides in London at the 
time, let him immediately go into the coun¬ 
try: if he be too loofe in his bowels, let him 
check it moderately by the means we have 
before direfted; and let his malt liquor be 

ftrong of the hop. 

Between breakfaft and dinner let him eve¬ 
ry day take a yolk of a new laid egg, beat up 
in a glafs of ftrong white wipe. The com¬ 
pany of agreeable friends will be the bed: me¬ 
dicine in an evening : and good broth his 
fitted: fupper. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

Of an ajlkma, 

npHlS is a common complaint with aged 
jL perfons; and there is none more trou- 

bleforne. ’Tis difficult of cure; but fome 
relief is eafy : and that will depend as much 

on the place as on all other confiderations 
together. 

I he great care in this refpedt is that the 
an or his refidcnce be neither thick nor 
damp. 

Flic fimoke of London is very bad: and 

the 
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the ill fmells from many of the trades carried 
on there are likewife hurtful. No perfon 
fubjedt to an afthma fhould live near tanners 
in the country, nor tallow chandlers, or the 
like offenfive trades, in London. 

Exercife at proper times is highly benefi¬ 
cial in this cafe. Walking or riding before 
dinner and fupper are particularly ufeful. 

Frequent wafhing the feet in warm water, 
and good rubbing with dry cloths afterwards, 
is alfo highly ferviceable. 

All cold and vifcous foods muff be avoided. 
The ftomach mu ft not be fuffered to be 
empty, nor mu ft it be loaded. The food 
fhould be of the richeft kind that can be pro¬ 
per for perfons advanced in years; and to 
afilft digeftion, two or three difhes of good 
green tea, made carefully and taken with 
little fugar and without milk, fhould be 
drank conftantly, two hours and a half after 
dinner. 

Vegetables mu ft be avoided : and one great 
caution fhould be, not to drink too much of 
any liquor whatfoeyer. 

_ Bleeding is ufually necefiary; and the con¬ 
dition of the blood will fhew whether it 
fhould be in larger or fmaller quantity ; and 

whether 
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whether or not it will require to be foon re¬ 

peated. 

If the blood be fizey, feveral bleedings will 
probably be wanted; and the lame condi¬ 
tion of it (hews that the body can fpare thofe 
quantities. It (hews alfo, that without thefe 
bleedings medicines can take no effect. 

After all this, the greateft prefervative a- 
gainft (harp or repeated fits is the famous gum 
ammociacurm A quarter of an ounce of 
this being diffolved in half a pint of water, 
two fpoonfuls fhould be taken, according to 
the fymptoms, every night, or every fecond 

or third night. 

This method will prevent many fits, and 
abate the feverity of thofe which cannot be 

avoided. 
\ 

Thus the old man, even againft the fury 
of this worft difturbance of his life, as well 
as all the reft, may live happy : and he 
ought to value that happinefs the more, be* 
caufe he will owe it to his own difcretion. 

* 
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IR' — _ 
Afthma — 

Blood, fulnefs of 

Conflitutions, faulty 

Decay — — 
Diet — — ~ 
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Foods to be avoided 
Fulnefs of blood 

Gravel — — 

Health ~ _ 
Health, to preferve 
Humours —. 

Inflammations — 

Pains — ~ 
Paflions — _ 

Situation — — 
Sleep — —, 
Sharp humours — 
Stone — — _ 
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Weaknels 
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